AMY CRAIG-WOOD
Digital Designer

Dreamweaver

HTML + CSS

UX design

Illustrator

Graphic Design

Maya, 3D design

InDesign

Office suite

Mobile Design

FinalCut Pro

Film making

Data Modelling

Photoshop

Lightroom

Photography

Work History

Nov 2015 – Current

Currys PC World

Being a Christmas sales assistant I had to be able to fit in
and learn my role quickly for the approaching busy period. I really enjoy working in the imaging department as
I am able to share my knowledge of cameras and advise
customers.

July – Nov 2015

Sainsburys

Working in a local store I had to help manage all aspects
of the shop from restocking the shelves, code checking,
reducing and disposing of products as well as spending
time on tills and helping customers with any requests all
whilst providing the highest level of customer service.
Teamwork was the biggest aspect of my role as there
were only ever around 5 colleagues running the store we
had to all get on well and motivate each other to complete all the day’s tasks on time.

July – Sept 2015 Hedgefarm Equestrian

Hedgefarm is a livery yard where a very high standard of
care is provided for horses. Most of the time I worked
along side one other person, we shared the tasks out and
worked together to keep to the schedule, ensuring the
horses got fed at the right time and all the tasks got completed. I also worked alone some days, there was a lot to
do which quickly helped me improve my time managing
skills, planning out what I had to do for the day and still
ensuring everything was done to the highest standard
whilst sticking to schedule.

July 2012

Work experience, PetDoctors

After my GCSE’s I did 5 days work experience at the
veterinary surgery PetDoctors as previously to deciding to study Digital Design I was interested in studying
veterinary medicine. This introduced me to the working
environment and being part of a team.

amy@craig-wood.com

Education

2014 - 2018		
Brunel University
			Digital Design BSc
2012 - 2014		
Cranleigh School
			
A-levels; Maths(B), Physics(C),
			Biology(D)
2007 - 2012		
Prior’s Field School
			11 GCSEs A*-C including
			
English (B/C), Maths (A*) and
			triple Science (A/A/A)

Interests

Skills

My main passions in life are photography, design and equestrian activities. I am extremely
driven to succeed, having already set up my own web design and photography business for
equestrians ensuring quality design and usability. I am now looking to work in a team and
gain experience in industry.

Horse riding

Entrepreneurship

Baking

Web design

Crafts

Technology

Extra Curricular/ Achievements
Brunel Equestrian Club Captain 2015/16
Gold Duke of Edinburgh Award
Digital Design Course Representative 2014/15
Young Enterprise at Cranleigh let me explore my
entrepreneurial streak importing portable phone
chargers from China and selling them at a profit.
Participation in the Eco Club at Prior’s Field
School for 3 years resulting being rewarded the
school Sustainability prize 2 years in a row.
Prior’s Field School Speech day Effort prize 2 years
in a row.
Pony Club C test
Full UK driving licence

References available on request.
Portfolio Website - http://www.craig-wood.com/amy
07837709968

